
r tfAVt AND FANON. Vo i Aug Mtjc to 67jc. Buy iteidy. Hope firm, 
t o iee ■ toady it Sic to 11c. Sugar steady and un
changed. Molasses steady. Blee Arm. Petroleum 
dull, crude Sic to 6]c, reined Me to SJc.
Inner at Sic. Potatoes Arm at ft SO to ft. 
dull and unchanged. Pork 
Beet steady. Cut meats Anr. Pickled bellies $14. 
middles scarce an I nominal. Lard dull without 
marked change. Butter Arm and, unchanged. 
Cheese dull and unchanged.

CHICAGO, Aug. SS.—Flour nominally unchang
ed. Wheat strong and higher, regular at SI 08, 
lor August, Seic to »lç for Sept, M}c lor October, 
SMc for Her, $8 teWi for rear, No. * red winter 
«106} for cash, $1 064to $106 for August, H 01} 
for Sept, No*spring$107} for cash, ft 07} to$108 
fee Aug. Corn strong and higher at 77k to 77}o 
for cash, 77)c for Aug, 7SJc to 76|e for Sept,; 7t|c 
for Oct, 72c to 781c for Nor, 07c tor year. Oats 
irregular and easy at tljc tor cash and |Ang, 
I6|c for Sept, 86J# to 80c for Oct, 88e for Nor, 8/ijc 
for year. Bye steady and unchanged. Barley 
easier at 01c to 02c for Sept. Pork moderately 
entire and higher at $21 66 to $21 66 for cash, 
021 46 to $21 671 for Sept, $81 771 to $21 80 for 
Oct, «0 00 to «0 06 for Jan, «0 77} to «080 

year. Lard quiet and weak «8 80 tor cash, 
«2 86 to «8 821 tor Sept, «2 40 to «2 421 for 
Oct, «8171 to «2 20 tor Jan, «2 26 for year. 
Bulk meats steady and unchanged. Whiskey steady 
and unchanged. Freights—Corn to Buffalo lie to 
lfc. Receipts—Flour 7000 bris, wheat 136,000 
bush, com 208,040 bush, cats 266,000 bush, rye 
17,000 buefa, barley 2000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
7006 brls, wheat 66,000 bush, corn 08,000 bush, 
oats 146 000 bush, rye 1000 bush.

KBAUAHLK PA HA (I HA l’UN. BOOTS AND SHOES MERCHANT TAILORSMONEY AND TRALEE
—Young man do not gire up th" ship 

There in still hope. Ur. E. C. Weal’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment will cure you.

The Buffalo News thinks it is quite fnnny 
to read of a green backer declining the 
“ honor ” of a nomination for congress in 
a district where he could not poll ten votes 
out of twenty thonsand.

A. B. Des Rochers, Arthabaekaville, P. 
Q., writes : ' Thirteen years ago 1 was 
seized with a severe attack of rheumatism in 
the head, from which I nearly constantly 
suffered until after having nsed Dr. Thomas' 
Kolectrie Oil for nine days, bathing the 
head, etc., when I was completely cured, 
and have only used half a bottle. ’

The Mwer inspector of Cleveland re
cently opened a clogged sewer and found 
that the root* of a tree had grown and 
forced their way into a socket joint, and, 
penetrating the sewer, completely filled it 
up. The roots had clasped themselves so 
firmly about the pipe that it took the 
united strength of two or three men to re
move them.

A. D. Noyes, Michigan, writes : 1 I have 
enquired at the drug stores for Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil, but have failed to find it. We 
brought a bottle with us from Quebec, but 
it is nearly gone and we do not want to be 
without it, as my wife is troubled with a 
pain in the shoulder, and nothing else gives 
relief. Can you send us some ?’

A curions collection of books is contained 
in the library ot W aretenetein, near Cassils, 
in Germany. These books appear at first 
sight to be logs of wood, but each volume 
is really a complete history of the tree it 
represents. The back shows the bark, in 
which a small place is cut to write the 
scientific and the common name as a title. 
One side shows the tree trunk in its natural 
state, and the other is polished and var
nished. Inside are shown the leaves, fruit, 
fibre and insect parasites, to which is added 
a foil description of the tree and its pro
ducts.

Amber merino it a French seaside cos
tume.

How unnatural it seems, and yet aqjne of 
the hardest cheeks are on the roftest 
heads.

9 SAMUEL FRISBY,Tallow
Toronto ll*ek Market.

better at 122 toTORONTO, Aug. 23.-Montreal tllh *nd; 211. 
trans 5 at 2111, Ontario 127* and 120, Toronto 193 
and 192, Merchants Bank 131* and 110, trant:40 at 
130*, Commerce 144* and 143*. Imperial 148: and 
142*, trans 60 at 141 reported, 10 at 141. 6210 at 
141*, 16 at 142,10 at 142* after board. Fédérai 162* 
ana 163, trans 20, 30 at 163*, 10 at 168*, Dominion 
211* and 211*. trans 60, 100, 66 at 211*, Standard 
116* and ID*, trans 20 at 161*, Hamilton sellers 
120, British America sellers 181, Western Assur
ance sellers 173*. Consumers’ Ose 161* and 160*, 
Canada Permanent 231 and 228, trans 1 at 228, 
Freehold sellers 178, Western Canada sellers 204, 
Union sellers 000, Canada Landed Credit sellers 
126, B A Loan Association 106* and 104*, Farmers’
Loan and Savings sellers 131, London and Can
adian L A A sillers 144, National Investment Co.
109 and 107, Peoples Loan and Savings sellers 111,
Real Estate Loan and Deb. Co. 104 and ICO. London 
and Ontario 118 and 117, trans 60 at 116f, Manitoba 
Loan sellers 120*, Huron à Erie bur ere 160*, trans 
20 at 161, Dominion Savings and Loan Ce, buyers / for 
120, Ontario Loan and Debenture Co 128* and 
128, trans 39 at 128, Canadian 8 A Loan sellers 180, 
Hamilton Provident sellers 180, Brant Loan and 
Savings Society sellers 110, Ontario Investment 
Association buyers 182, British Canadian L and 
nvestment buyers 107, Ontario and Qu’Appelle 
194* and 194, trans 60 at 194 after board.

BOOTS AND SHOES SCIENTIFIC THOW8F.K MAKES,

Victor Hugo has become so deaf that he 
can’t hear praise. This is a terrible depri
vation to the old poet.

Queen Victoria’s wedding present to the 
Duke of Westminster was a very handsome 
thoroughbred driving horse.

An agricultural item ; Cattle valued at 
13,500,000 are calmly grazing in what was 
six years ago absolutely an Indian country.

However correct the deportment of the 
rank and file, a military company never 
has bat one orderly sergeant.

A prolific State is A rkansas. Jesse 
Bunch, of Clark county, has twenty-three 
children, and Goodin Deaton, of the same 
county, twenty-one.

From the Danbury News : “ Once on a 
time a girl enamored with the pretty name 
Raffaelle de Beneditti married the owner. 
Last week he was arrested in Bridgeport 
for beating her."

There is probably an exaggeration ; 
“ Several Boston women got lost up in the 
Catskills the ether day, and in cultured 
phrase thev called for help : ‘Will some 
refined and educated parson of the male 
aex kindly direct ne te the road communi
cating te the Grand Hotel !' ”

It is said that distinct traces of the 
Saxon ancestors of the English Are still to 
be found in a district near the old Prussian

words 
or jo.

“Johnny,” said the teacher, “a lie can 
be acted as well as told. Now if your 
father should put sand in his sugar and 
sell it be would be acting a lie and doinj 
very wrong." “That’s what mother toll 
him,” said Johnny.

At Birmingham, England, the offices* of 
the health department have established 

. telephone comannicatien with the Borough 
» i hospital, three miles away, in order to 

lessen the risk of the spread of infection by 
friends visiting patients. They can learn 
their condition at the health office.

Wilkie Collins is paying the penalty so 
many writers hove incurred for trespassing 
upon the capacity of that moat useful but 
delicate and sensitive, and at the same 
time moat absurd, organ of the whole -hu
man inatomy—the eye. Hie eight is fail
ing and he can no longer read or write. He 
is dependent upon an amanuensis.

The first discovery of gold in Siberis was 
made at ihe beginning of the present cen
tury, aqd the gold annually taken ont of 
the mines of that country ii estimated to 
be worth $6,006,000. The miners are paid 
only $3 per month and board.

Two Philadelphia ladies, listen, carry off 
the palm at Saratoga for having the greatest 
variety of dresses. One of them has forty- 
two different toilet* and the other nearly 
as many. It oan hardly be said that such 
ladies “ toil not,” even if they do net spin. 
The labor of displaying to many dresses is 
no slight task.

Sir Garnet Wolaeley, who is in command 
of the British army at Alexandria, sad who 
is the most successful English soldier of re
cent times, was remarkable a* a boy for an 
iron will and a bulldog tenacity of pur- 
pom. One dsy he climbed a tree to get at 
an especially tempting apple, but the 
branch breaking, he fell and broke his arm. 
Setting his teeth, he started up the tree 
again, with the broken limb dangling by 
hie side; he got the epple and fainted from 
pain on teaching the ground.

Recently Mi*. Griffiths Thompson, living 
near Bayou Chaco t, La., observing a cam- 
motion among the cattle near the house, 
went to see what the matter was, when a 
full-grown wild eat|lesped upo 
fastened hie teeth in her left 
immediately grasped the savage creature by 
the throat with 1er right hand, and calling 
for aaaistano* in vain, held the cat’s throat 
while it was scratching her, until she 
choked it to death. It never relaxed It» 
hold until dead. The lady was somewhat 
injured, but not •erlonely. She is certainly 
a plucky woman. .

The widow of a Baptist deacen who died 
four years ago said to the editor of a Rich
mond paper * few days since : “ The great 
mistake of my husband's life was leaving 
$200,000 to hu children. My eldest eon 
had not been in possession of his portion 
six months before he bed acquired intem
perate habit», and to-day, wrecked in 
health and morals, he hasn’t a dollar left of 
the thousands hie father left him. My 
daughter married an immoral man, who has 
spent her portion, and now her life is sad 
and dneary. It would have been a thou
sand times better had my husband devoted 
hie mesnn more largely te education and 
Christianity.

A San Francisco paper seys a enrione 
family started east by the emigrant train 
a few days ago. The head of it was a 
Chinaman, about 35 years old, dressed as 
an American and without a cue. He look
ed energetic and shrewd. His wife was a 
good looking American woman, but a few 
years younger. They bed one child sbouc 
a year old, of American complexion and re
sembling the father’s race only in the 
characterittio eye». They had with them 
two full-blooded Chinese children they had 
purchased just before leaving China, and 
these were deprived of cues and dressed as 
American children. The mother looked 
like a woman of average culture and seam
ed as proud as mother» usually are of their 
children.

A letter from Watertorifa, Wie., to the 
Milwaukee Sentinel, eeye : “ Carl Schurz 
began his official career in the United 
States by bsing elected alderman from the

Always take the lea*. Now en hind the Snort lot of Ladle»' Call hid Button Boots in Toronto. The* 
goods are all new sad fresh, bought before the rise In calf skins, will be sold at prices unprece

dented on Queen street. Warranted to wear 8» per cent better than any 
so-called French Kid Boots In ths market.

West of England Goods- 
Latest Styles. 246ladles’ Polish Calf Button Boots, French heels

Df last -
f do do do do

do do do
do de do do do

All goods msrked in plain figures
TO136

KINC STREET MERCHANTS9
9

68 OTEES STREET WEST, COR. TBRAULAY, FOR YOUR

ORDERED CLOTHINGcoal and Wood.
when you can get equally as good for ona-third lea

SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.Ir. baldie’s,HOPE & MILLER,
■emnt bmhui mothees
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 
it by a tick child suffering sod crying with the 

MEMBERS OF TOBONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, I excruciating pain of cutting tooth 7 If so, go and

Siiaw mucm assisse!* rÉH
Toronto. 136 I ^bodt it There is not a mother on earth who haa

ever used it, who will not toll you at once that It
montre”™ £££Sk Mon- I

treat 212} and 211}, sales 60 at M2}, 26 at 212}, On- tiesetnt to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
tario Bank Its and 126, Banque du People, 60 and 0rthe oldest and best female physician» and nurse» 
86, Molsons Bank 132 and ISO, Bank of Toronto 164 th„ united States. Bold everywhere. 26 cents 
and 162, Bank Jacques Cartier 124 and 118, Her- bottle, 
chants’ Bank 181 and ISO}, Union Bank asked 88 1 
xd, Bank of Commerce 1*4} and 144, sales 206 at I URST AN» COMVOBT TO THE SIT FF EKING 
144. Montreal Telegraph Company 1SS and 1S2}, « Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for
Richelieu andOntario Navigation Company 74} and relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
73}, City Passenger Ball war .Company 146 ,«d Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Bore Throat. 
166}, «ale» 60 at 156}, Montreal Oaa Company 183} Bheumatiem, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
and 183, sales 800at 183,Dundaa Cotton Company a pain or ache. “It will mort surely quicken the 
130 and 124, St Paul M and M 147 and 146, sales 60 Blood sad Heal, salts acting power Is wonderful.” 
St 146. I •• Brown’s Household Panaoea,” being ackowlodged

as the great Pain Believer, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be In every family handy 
when wanted, “ as it really I» the best remedy la the 
world tor Cramps in tbs Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,” and Is for sale by all Druggists 
at 26 cents » bottle

STOCK BEGKBE».

19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce

railway 100 cords of Hardwood, and will for one _____________________
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars I employment bureau 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates :

Fourteen years experience in first-daw houses o 
ha -city. New York and Boston. 4 0 Î

INTERNATIONAL

EMPLOYMENT BÜBBAÏÏ.
______ . . r*BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, 15.00 Per Cord 

" “ cut and eplit, 16,00 “ CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.fortress of Minden. Many English 
in use there, including yes for j* 2nd QUALITY, hare

r O JE" X O m,

1121 King Street Test,New Fork Sleeks.
NEW YOBK, Aug. 28—Railroads steady, stocks Orders left at Offices, Cor, Bathurst and Front Sts., SI King 

St, East, Yonge St. Wharf, and 682 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt attention. *

for use
Mr. W. A. Wing, Westport, writes ; 

“I wish to inform yon of the wonderful 
results which followed the use of Northrop 
* Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypophoaphites of Lime and Soda, 
cough of six months’ standing had reduced 
me to such an extent that I was nnable to 
work.

135 TORONTO. ONTARIO.E.STRACHAN COX
IP. ZBTXZRUSTS,A STOCK BROKER,

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buya and sells Canadian and American Slocks

•trictiv on Commissi on. ■ RAILWAYS,
Also represents the Grain and Provision House ot no sum vnirvr

.^thftSl aff*KÈ V.,o„ Station Korksnd Slmroo Strertn

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
riTITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IK ALL 
v v important cities is now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
U. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

T.I tried many remedies without 
effect; stlsst I used this Emulsion, and 
before three bottles were used I am glad to 
■ay I was restored to perfect heelth.

There are about 1000 cats in the employ 
of the poetoffioe department of the United 
States government, and they are paid for 
their service with food and shelter. As 
simple as this matter seems, yet the gov
ernment expends about $1000 per year in 
the maintenance of cats at all the principal 
postoffices and large public building» in the 
conn try.

People who read and reflect, after read
ing, upon the many published testimonials 
regarding Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic cure, can scarcely 
fail to perceive that evidence eo positive 
and concurrent could not be induced in be
half of a remedy of doubtful efficacy. The 
facts proven by such evidence are that it 
roots ont imparities of the blood, restores 
digestion, enriches the circulation, and 
regulate» the bowels and liver.

After a cruise of a few months in the 
south pacific, a French man-of-war was re
cently found to have specimen» of living 
coral growing upon her hull. This inter
esting discovery has thrown some light on 
theflqueetion of the rapidity of growth of 
corals. The evidence tends to show that 
the vessel on passing 
inlands, against which it rubbed, had picked 
up a young fungus which adhered to the 
sheathing of the ship and grew to the size 
and weight it had when observed, a diame
ter of nine inches and a weight of two and 
a half pounds in nine weeks.

Mr. Alexander Robinson, of Exeter, in 
writing about one of the most popular 
at tides, and one that has done more good 
to the afflicted than euy other medicine has 
during the short time it has been in exist
ence, saya : “ 1 have used four bottles of 
Northrop A Lvman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Core, and have been cured 
of dyspepsia that troubled me for over ten 
years. Part of that time I had it very bad, 
and I was at considerable expense trying to 
get relief ; bat this excellent medicine was 
the first and only relief I received.-’

The failing fortunes of the Romane caus
ed them to abandon Britain in the fifth 
century. As eoon as the legions were gone 
the northern barbarians began to harass the 
southern people. “The barbarians chase us 
into the aea ; the sea throws us back on 
the barbarians : we have only the hard 
choice left ua of perishing by the «word or 
by the waves.” This fsar of barbarians 
induced the Bi itons to ask the aid of the 
Saxons, whose coming influenced speech, 
msnners and the entire history of Eng
land.

arranged «penalty for l*e Toronto World.

BUTLER PITTSTON COALeither for cash or on margin.
Receives legraph quotations ot the New York. ■ . .

Chicago and Montreal markets, dally report* and uontr,Jl)M Express............
financial papers. I « Night Express.........

Leave. Arrive. INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU] 
JU2* King Street, Week " 

Toronto, Ontario,
7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

10.00 p^n 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

2
Mixed.........
Belleville Local....

West.

Stratford and London Express

Hudson Bay Company stock declined * per cent I Stratford Local.......................
yesterday. It was quoted at 32* in London. Georgetown Mixed.................

rnLiverpool Quotation*-____
LIVERPOOL, |Aug. 23.—Cotton dullT'ul 

7*, Orleans 5-16.

TDxTT RENOVATORSM[•F
12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00ea.m. 
8.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

i

N. P. CHANEY & CO 
FEATHERS AND MATTRASS

rZeFinancial Nolo.

GREAT WESTERN.
Station*—Foot of Yonge and foot of Slmooe *treeteW. W. FARLEY. WM. MARA RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
ds and pillows tor sole ; also a quantity of 

mattresses. CHEAP.

FARLEY & MARA Leave. Arrie.

8.80 p.m.
9.66 a.m.

6.66 p.m. 
12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

0.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m 
L16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m 
9.16 am

N w York Mail.......................
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
London Local A DetroitExprees 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express... 
Nsw York A Chicago Express.

24 TOBONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Board of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks 
Also Grain and Provisions on tbs Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

in 246

MEDICAL.We beg to announce that we hare recently purchased theTrains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.
SUSURRA* TRAINS.

», calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Cheese Market. I Leave Yonge street 10.80 a. a., 2.00,4.10, and MO
WOODSTOCK, Aug. 23.—Factory men having p*81.. «■gn

only the August make to offer were slow to board I . „ ve ■“n*00 H*1®' M*16 *• m.,2.60,)
their cheese. Ultimately 1740 boxes were register- | 4.60, and 7.10 p. m.
#d of the first half of August make. No sales are re
ported. Cable 67s 6d.

For Mimico HEALTH IS WEALTHFuel Association Property ii

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
dtatlons—City Hall, Union and Brook street.a reef of the Gam bier

Ou Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. fromGrata aad Prwdaea.
Call Board, TORONTO, August 23.—No transac

tions.
The quotations of prices on the street market 

have been actually what wae paid, but it was well 
known that values have been generally too high, 
owing to the fact that farmers have not been on the 
market. The market gardeners have had a long run 
of the market to themselves. Prices during the 
week : Butter has been sold, for pound rolls, as high 
as 30c, but generally the market has been 24c to 27c.
Eggs have been selling as high a* 19c for frehh. Ap-I St. Louis Express. To ths
pies are selling at 02 for inferior fruit, to 12.26 and North, West, Southwest, South
82.£0. Potatoes were 76e to 90c per bushel. Hav and Northwest.......................... .
has been dear, selling as high as 97 a ton; to-day Pacific Bxprsss. To West,
prices ranged from 018 to 016.60: 016 was tbs aver- South, Northwest, West and
age. Pressed hay sells at 014 50 for good quality. Southwest ...............................
Straw has been selling as high ae 012 for oat straw Express. To the West and
and 913 for rve. There was one load of No. 8 barley North.................................. »...
sold at 79c, this was the first load. Oats have been Through cars, Toronto to De
selling at 64c and 65c. There was no other grain in. troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.80
The market gent rally has been poorly attendsd. Orangeville Express...............
Wheat, fall « 14 to « 15 Peas............ #.'60 to 0 6* ABRIVE „From Orangeville, Flora and

do spring 1 20 to 1 24 Apples, brl 2 60 to 2 26 owïsîtv ’ r ~i’ ’ ’J. ’ rn ” ’7i’,’ • •
do goose.. 66 to 08 Lettuce do».. 10 to 0 00 From Bt. Louie, Toledo, Chlca-

Barley .... 0 00 to 0 00 KbuborhÇdt.. 0 20 to 0 26 papdPrtrojt..■- ... ...
Oats......... «60 to 0 61 Radishes....» 16 to «20 FromSt. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
Peas......... OSOto 0 86 Asparagus dosSO to « 40 and D» tool*-....... •••••.............
Rye .........  0 00 to 0 00 Beane,bu.... 60 to 60 Jrom Orangeville. Eton and
Clover eeedO 00 to 0 00 Onions,dot.. » 10 to 0 16 yergu*^...... . .......
beef, hd qrs 7 50 to 9 00 Chickens, pair 040 to 0 60 From Kansas City -St. Louis
do fere qrs 6 60 to 7 00 Fowls, pair,.. 0 60 to 0 70 1 and Chioatr°

Mutton.... 7 50 to 8 00 Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 70
“ care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese .........  0 00 to 0 00

Lamb......... 9 60 to 10 00 Turkeys .... 76 to 1 60
Veal......... 6 00 to 8 00 Butter,lb. rlls 0 26 to 0 28
Hogs, 100lbs 9 00 to 10 00 do dairy .. 0 16 toO20_____
Beets,doz.. 0 20 to 0 25 Eggs, fresh .. 0 18 to 0 20 Owen Sound, Harriaton, and
Carrots, doz 0 20 to 0 25 Wool,per lb.. 018 to 0 20 I . Teeswater, Mail .............
Parflnipe.bg 0 75 to 1 00 Hay ........ ...14 60 to 17 00 Owen Sound. Harriaton and
Potatoes. buO 75 to 0 90 Straw.......... 1000 to 12 00 | Teeswater Express.............

MONTREAL, Aug 23.—Flour—Receipts 1200 brls, 
sales 1400 brl». Market quiet, demand light at 
generally unchanged rates. Sales 200 brls superior 
extra |5 70, 125 brls superior extra 06 70, 100 brls 
superior extra 05 75, 125 brls spring extra 05 65, I —» .«
126 brls spring choice 06 70, 400 brls superfine 05, MsU
100 brls new bakers’ 06 20. 100 brls c fine 04 6o. * 1,0061 .........
Quotations —Flour—Superior 06 C6 to 06 10, extra „
85 50 to 06 60, superfine 06 05 to 06 16, strong I STAGES
bakers 06 60 to 00 00, fine 04 to 04 26, middlings EGLINGTON STAGE.
03 80 to 94 00, pollards 93 45 to 98 70, Ontario Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, lL10a.m
bags 02 80 to 02 85, city bags 00 60 to 03 60, ,80 p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
wheat red 01 27 to 01 32, whits 01 16 to Arrives 8.46, 9.56 a.m., L80 and 6 p.m
91 18, spring 81 25, corn 95c, peas par 60 lbs, 98*c THORNHILL STAGE.
to 96c, oats 60c, barley 66c, rye 76c, oatmeal Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street. 8.80 m,
V> 60 to 45 70, cornmeet $4 26, but tor rain 18c I Arrive. 10J0 s.m. ’
to 18c eastern township 19c to 21c, BrockviUe Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street sal
and Morrisburg 18c to 20*c, cheese life to 12c, I S.20 p.m. * * *
pork 823 to 025 50, lard 016 to 015 50, bacon 14*c | COOKEVILLE STAGE,
to 15*c, hams 14*c to 15c, ashes pots 06 00 to 0610, Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
pearls nominal. Arrives 11 a.m. r

OSWEGO, N.Y. Aug. 23.-Wheat lower, T ^ RICHMOND HILL STAGE, 
sales 3000 new white state at 91 13* to 01 15, 10000 hotel, King street east, 8.10 p.m.
bu. new red state 0113 to 0114, coni firm, sales of I Arrives 10.80 a.m.
No 2 western 80c. Barley nominal Rye quiet. I , HIGHLANDCBEEK STAGE.
Canada nominally 74c in bond. Canal freignts— I CJyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m.
Wheat and peas 4*, corn and rye 4*c. to New York ; I krnres 11a.m.
lumber 01 80 to Albany, 02 50 to New York, Lake , T ®°AD, TRAMWAY,
receipts—Lumber 708,000. Leelieville Woodbine driving park, Victoria

DETROIT, Aug. 23.-Wheat No 1 white 01 09 ^
for cash $100 for Aug, « 04» for B^t, $1 eft for auttonoio'^to „
Oct, « 02} for Nov, $1 026 fur ymr. Receipt. 30,- 12, -IMS. SO 8 80 4 MOOObmh. Shipment, 12,000 bulb. 8.50 £«0p.m. ’ ’ «.80, 6.40, 6.S0, 7.S0

TOLEDO, August 23.—Wheel Ne 2 red « 00 â. turning' leaves Ben Lam end 0.00 8 M o io 
for caah, $1 08 for Aug, « 04} for 8^)4, « 04] 1 10.10, 11.10 *.m.; 12.10, |1.40,1.2.«0, S.M 4 40 ’# 40 
for Oct, $1 04 tor Nov, « #3] tor year. Coro- [ 40 7.40 8.40. 0.40 p.m «-40.S.4»
High mixed 80c, No 2 79c for cash, 7S*c for Aug, , ——
for^Mh,8!”}" for* Aug, 87c for 8«pt,*^S6}cku ywr WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS
Receipts—Wheat 144,000 bush, corn 14000 bush, 
oats 13,000 bush. Shipments—Wheat 94,000 bush, 
corn 16,000 bush., oats 27,000 bush.

M1LLWAUKEE, Aug. 23.—Wheat 99*c for Sept,
98*c for Oct. Receipt#—Flour 8080, wheat'0,0.0, 
corn 1000, oats 6000, rye none, barley none.
Phlpmente—Flour 5075 wheat 23,000, corn none, 
oat# 6000, rye 4000, barley 500. , , „

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 23.-Flour 10s to lfs, spring
wheat 8e 4d to 9e 0d, red winter 0s 9d te 9s I No” 4 King etreet eâet* Tw00^ kt® World office. 
Id, white 9s Od to 9s lOd, club 9s 8d, So 10s Id, | 146
corn 7s 4d, oats 6s 6d, barley 5s 2d, peas 7s3d, pork 
100s, lard 62s 6d, bacon 66s 6d, tallow 44s 6d, 
cheese 68e 0d.

BEKRBOHM—Floating cargoes—Wheat quiet, 
corn firm. Cargoes on passage- Wheat steady, 
firm, good cargoes No 2 spring wheat, off coast, ass 
46s 0d and 47s, now 46s and 46s <td. English 
country markets quiet, trench firm. Imports into 
United Kingdom during week, wheat 896,000 to 
400,000 qrs, corn 95,600 to 160,000 qrs, flour 190,-

I ConSdentalValoa-

tto“ made of Property In 

sud wheat iteady. Southern Manitoba towns «»b

"ÆK Pliage* “<• ofûmn property In
■uperfbie 'rôTw^rômmou^ m to g m', Southern Manitoba.

Sf bU£.“dwhe,tt Confidential Reports furnished

todutding1o7?mlbmh^&elr' e^X2'?#:*» bSS; | ewners and Intending Investors.

No 2 spring nominal, No 2 red 01 13} to 0114, No 1 
white 81 17, No 2 red Aug. 81184 to 0114|. Rye 
steady, Canada 78c state 77*c Barley and malt , 
quiet and unchanged. Corn—Receipts 9000 bush, Eight year* ill Mfd River CO Oil* 
firm, sales 1,449,000 bush, Including 121,000 bush I , _ _ __ ,
spot, exports 30,000 bush, No 2 90*c to 90*c, Aug I try* COlTM^fBOfRCC Solicited
90*c to 91c. Oats—Receipts 88,000 bush, firm, sales I . __ .
ix/8,000 bush, mixed 50c to 03c, white to 76c, 1 ÇMTgCS moderate tf

•eave.

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.Express......... ,
Accommodation

5.00 p. m. 
1L46 p. m. 
7.45’a. m.

10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m

L
Da. E. C. West’s Nbrvr and Brain Trsatmrot,

Thus lar^y increasing our already extensive facilities for I
handling Coal at Retail In the Toronto Market and are pre ^keluln^ DePrt'-,1°"’
pared to supply both Coal and Wood in the most satisfactory £ misery*, d™} S Sr. om a*^
* " ■ ^ Barrenness,Low of Power in either sex, Involuntarymanoer Ht the Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by ovesvexertten

of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
r/) 75 7775 rnr\ \T box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 

èpOoOU IT JLjJv 1 Uli. month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
1 for five dollars; sent by mall prepaid on receipt Of 

price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. 
With each order received by us tor six, accompanied 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money If the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued #nly 
by JOHN C. WEST A CO.,

81 and 83 King-st. East (Office upstairs),
Toronto, Ont.

Sold by all druggists in Canada.

Trains leave Union Station eagnt minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE

. 7.80 a.m HARD COAL,
tn her and 

arm. She
12.80 a.»

OFFICE—Dominion BanJcBuilding, Cor. Yonge und oing Sts. 
j do. 413 Yonge Street.

530 Queen Street West.
Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. Niagara and Vouro.
; do. Fuel Association, Esplanade 8t., near Berkeley.

4.30 p.

8.46 pje tlo.
do.
do.10.60 ».■
do. $500 REWARD!

WE will pay the above reward for any ease of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Coetlvenees we cannot euro 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall te give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes contain g 30 pills 26 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 

__-___j , and imitations. The genuine manufactured only byWholesalers and Retailers, | john c. west* co., “The pm Makers’* si and
83 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 oenfc 
stamp.

6.20 p.m

ELIAS ROGERS & COTORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of To* and Slmooe streets.

..............10.40 p.m.

Leave. Arrive.
146Miners and Shippers.

7 86a m 

4.36 p.m.

10.16

CHEAP ADVERTISING9.26—To All Strikers.—Strikers would do 
well to consider Guinane’a liberal offer be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
•how that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
▼slices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
ii 28 per cent below the retail price. Need 
we say Gninane’s immense boot and shoe 
emporium ia at 215,Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert. 246

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot. $1000 FORFEIT!—IN—Leave. Having the utmost confidence in Its superiority 

over all others, and after thousands of tests of the 
most complicated and severest# cases we could find, 
we feel justified In offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dal ars for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in It# 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West's 
Cough Syrup, when taken according te directions. 
Sample bottle 25 and 60 cent#; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHNG. WKfJT A Co., sole proprietors. 81 sad 88 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

Arrive.

......... 7.60a.m. 9.16 p.m

...... 4.66p.m. 10.80a.m THE WORLD !
The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.
260. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

Another Novelty.
The latest et/lc of lace front shirts, which are all 

the go in the united States, all colors at White’s 
Shirt House, 65 King street west. THE TORONTO WORLD 1

b Read widely, not only In Toronto but in every town and village 4

™THtTWOllLU U puShshed every morning at five o’clock. Extra I ’ 
editions are also published whenever there b news of sufficient 
moment to demand them. . . „All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines l 
to an inch.

All wild dogs are «aid to belong to one 
species only. ___

A Hard Task
To find a better remedy for dyapepeia, in
gestion, and impurities of the blood, than 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1.00, trial 
bottles 10 cents.

Naturalists say that a single swallow will 
devour 6000 lliea in a day.

In Germany, even the smallest watch 
wheels are now made from paper pulp.

Wbol Every One Hays Hast be Tree.
All unite in praise of Dr. Fowler’» Extract 

of Wild Strawberry who have tried it* 
efficacy in curing Cholera Morbus,Cramps, 
Dysentery, Nauaia, and Stomach and 
Bowel Complaints generally in children or 
adult*. Every person should keep a supply 
on band.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE'
DIZZINE88, ' 
DROPSY, - 
FLUTTERIN0 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE 88

OF tHE 8KIH,
And every species of disease arising front 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN & CO., Ppopri?gSW

v ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :
Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 

m* CENTS • line for each insertion.
AH advertisements other than commercial TEN 

CENTS per Une.
Reports of meetings and financial statements if 

banksTand railway, insurance and monetary oon- 
paoies,*c.,«tc. WELVE CENTS a line.

Paragraphs a™c"g new» Item», double the ordin
ary rate».

Special notices, twenty-live per cent, advance cn 
the ordinary rate».

Birth, marriage and death notice», TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each. |

Condensed advertisement» on the first PjB»,. <
CENT a word, each iaoerticn, l—

BILIOUSNESS, 
DY8PEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE. 
ERYSI PELAS, 
8ALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

filth ward in this city, and the record, of 
the city clerk .bow &»t he wee an indus
trious and naefol olty father. While a 
resident of Watertown before the 60», he 
ran for lieutenant governor of the state on 
the republican ticket, hot was defeated by 
E. D. Campbell. I believe that the house 
that Schurz built and in which he resided 
for several years still «tend» on en eminence 
in the fifth ward, com manding a fine view 
of the city. ”

The Zulu king Cetewayo, and compan
ions, could not adapt themselves to the 
luxurious sleeping arrangements provided 
for them on their arrival In England, and 
made up their couches on the floor. The 
beauty of the country exceeded Ceteweyo'a 
expectations. “If/he said, “I could only 
live in a country like this I should want 
for nothing more on this earth.” The cat
tle attracted his attention, and he frequent
ly expressed his surprise that after feeding 
on such soil the herds did not become so 
fat as to he unable to rise, 
claimed that the English were like ante— 
they swarmed; and he added : “Why ever 
did a nation so grand, a people so numerous, 
make war upon a man so little as the 
Zulu ? Why did you not ask me to 
away—to get out of Zulnland ? 
would have been noble of yon and kind to 
lue ! ’’

MANITOBA AID THE NORTHWEST. Do you t a aftoatton 1
Advertise In the World TEN CENTS. 

Do you want mechanise T
Advertise In the World for TEN CEN18. 

Do you went » clerk 7
Advertise io the Wprid for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want * servant?
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want help of say kind ?
Advertise In the World tor TEN CENTS 

Do you want boarders or lodgers
Advertise In the World foe TEN CENTS. 

Do you want s boerding-houee
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Choice Farms, Improved and unimproved ; also 
quantity of excellent town property for tale, In io 
and at rates to suit either large or small capital!»

O A. SCHBAM.

BEOBBE B, ELLIOTT 4 GO.,Brandy and 1er.
Some men imagine that brandy and ice 

make a wholesome tipple in summer time. 
Therefore they go in for it strong and often. 
They are mistaken. Brandy and ice are 
first rate taken homceopathically and when 
needed. As a regular beverage brandy and 
ice are dangerous. They fire the brains of 
thfcJtolitician, pugilist and legal luminary 
until they flame and emit sparks that burn 
rather than illuminate. Iced coffee and 
iced tea are better for the intellect and 
stomach than brandy and ice.

?

Valuators and Investors.
Private Medical DiipemaijHave you furnished rooms to tot?

Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS.
Haro you a home or (tore to tot?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.
Do you want to root a house or store?

Advertise In the World tor TEN CENTS.
Have you say property for sale

Advertise In theWor tot TEN CENTS.
Do you want to end or borrow money ?

Advertise In the Worid for TEN 
Do you want to wit or buy a btuhmat ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.
Have you lost or found anything !

Advertise In the Worfl to TEN CENTS.

I ----- 1 TORONTO MTifjjSIM.

Lit Ere# Mkc m The Ml J1.. ”

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. OSE

MISTS
fleantia, Dm Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
all of Dr. A.'s celebrated remedies lot 
Private diseases, can be obtained at be 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
CENTS 1 nclosed. Communication confidential Addre 

J. Andrews. M.».. Toronto. Ont,

Ï \ an charged at the following ratio;
Help wanted, Properties for Ktie, Houses orStoei » 

to Bent, Howes or Store# Wanted, Boardaud Lodg
ing, Booms to Let, Booms Wanted, Articles fer 
Salé, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Prc- 

~ ' Cards, BasÉneesOiaqgee, Money 
end Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 

and one coat tor each sddi-
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.feeaionalor 

to Lend, Personal, a 
for Twenty words, 
tonal wold, tor each insertion

Extra words at corresponding ratai.

Later, he ex-
AIV retched Score.

A score of years is a long time to look 
upon, bat when attended with continual 
suffering, it seems almost a century; and 
all this pain could have been avoided if, 
when your liver commenced to trouble you, 
if you had taken Burdock Blood Bitter». 
Price #1.00, trial size 10 cents.

Taxes paid for nen-resideats.
Received the only medal and first 

prize for ArtiAcst legs and arms In 
I»'- Dominion of Canada foi v 

1881 ' '

ran
That

bend for Circular,

\
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inch surface aa
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ST. EAST.
TICE.

e Public and 
•ofession.

my knowledge that certaie 
ui announcement that I sen 
1 beg ti inform the pubbe 
neet d with the Division 
iy-one years, I continue to

, Chattel Mort- 
« of Sale, etc.
ier % ed for the Legal P rotes-

ferencas. E. G EGG.
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at Hill * Weir’s 
tly attended to.

Y VARDEN.
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ITS.

! SAIL BOATS

lot of sail boats (chaloupes, 
et 9 inches deep, 6 feet 6 In- 
guaranteed safe and finished 
1res* for price,

ME JACQUES,
CIS DE LOTB1NIEBB

Quebec

RE8S-

0 WORLD I
Y morning at the 
i office, opposite 
VorkvUle.
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leir advantage te
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